
ADD~SS OF HONORABLE JAMES A, FARLEY, 
DEMO CRA'TI C STATE CHAIR\1AN, 

rour years ago on a simili:i.r occasion, when the election returns were in 
and the res11lt was known, I expressed the sincere hone that the bitterness and ill
feeling engendered in the hea t of CAmpaieniY1.i£' would ;oon be for.e-otten. As victors 1 

we Democrats promised there would be no ri=mrisrils and that no ~eriCftn should have 
fear of the future. · 

Four years have passed. Tonight I make the same appeal to my fellow 
Americans. I ask the victors to be moderate and considerate of others in their joy 
of victory. I ask the losers, in the traditi onal spirit of fa,ir play, to overcome 
their disappointment and to pitch in likA the loyal citizens thi?y arFl, for the 
common good. 

Now , perhaps more th1:m ever befor8 in its history, the United States has 
need for national unity. The excitement of the campr-lign must not blind our eyes to 
the dangers of the perilous world in which we live. We must ao forward without delay 
or interruption along the path which we have been followine: a~ a. mition since the 
ugly form of total war engulfed the nations of Europ <> and the OriAnt. 

While many things are said and done in political campaigns which ere later 
regretted, I am sorry tha t an excessive note of bitterness has crept into the cam
paign just closed. Perhaps it was in-~v:ttable in vie,v of the excited state of 
public feeling. Yet I wish it could have "been avoided. I doubt if such bitterness 
m8,kes votes for rmy candidate or any party. 

I RI!! hopeful that the scars of this in tens~ C,<\JT!paign will heal quickly rind 
leave no soreness. And I am also hopeful thA.t in future cnmpaigns, we shall find 
some way of avo iding these extreme ;:i,nd disturb:l.ng methods of appealing for votes. In 
making this st;:i,tement, I l'lffi not pointing my remarks A,t Rny poli ticRl pr-irt;v or A-ny 
group in the country. I Pm simply expressing a fei::,ling in wh ich I believe every 
citizen may concur. 

The voice of America, has spoken. The people o f Ame ricA have once agp_in 
expressed their will and select ea thA man whom t he:r consider bP,st fitted to guide the 
destiny of the United StHtes for the next four ;ve::irs. As p,=i,triotic citizens, I url"e 
every single individual in the land to a.ccept the supreme judgment of the m,=i.jori ty. 
The people made the decision and the people may "be trusted to do whAt is ri ght. 

During the few months remA.ining in hi:.:; pr:::,sent term, President Roosevelt 
will face probl~ms of broad. scope and m;:i.gni tude. He needs your full, earnFlst ::ind 
symp::>.thetic cooperatio:!1, He will oe the President of all the people j11st as he has 
"been the President of all the people during the pa.st seven and a hr-i1f years, 

When the new Admini strA.tion tAkes office in January, this spirit of co
operation must be CArried on. We havP a, common stAke in America. And we must pres 1=mt 
a solid fro nt "befo re all the nations o f the •vo rld. 

In the past, the people of America have demonstrated a remark/:i.ble capacity 
for rising above factiomil and party strife when the electorA.te has spoken. · Yfe 
have accepted t h e verdict of the majority with the utmost of tolerr-1.nce and goo d-,,,,ill. 

This is our solemn duty tonight. We must realizP that the United States i~ 
grer-iter than each of us Hnd grea.ter then all of us. We must lt-W aside personal feel
ing for the cause of A better, fuller, finAr Americr,. 

NRtional unity is our goal. Le.t us re1=1liz e this goal in the ti es of our 
common citizPnship. 
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